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WHERE THEY CALL
FOR THE "HAM AND"
IS KNOWN TO ALL

Hundreds of People Travel¬
ing Between Bluefield and
Norton Take Advantage
of Wait While Train Goes
Up the Creek to Eat at
Riser's
When the average passenger be-

tween Minefield and Norton arrives
in Cocburn' about seven something
in tlie evening his mind gravitates to
the famous hnm and, or'if its around
noon he feels a natural longing foi
a square meal. Having sueh thoughts,
and if he has been unfortunate
enough to make that Bluefield trip
many times, he is grateful that the
train "goes up on the Creek" and
gives him an opportunity to go around
to Kiser's for a meal iike mother used
to make.

Hundreds of people have taken the
advantage of the wait and run over

to this famous dining room for a

meal.. K. Ii. Kiser and S. .1. Miller
nre the hoys who have made the din¬
ing room so famous. They started
eleven years ago. That was when the
public rushed up to the counter ami
i"rode the ponies" while they got away
with a sandwich. Now a days they
sit down in one of the most attractive
dining rooms in the whole county.

In their new brick building next
to the post office, where they have
been for about one month, the young
men continue to build to their repu¬
tation. Finished in white, with spot¬
less linen and mahogany, the new

dining room is a place whi te appetites
are given an urge. For only fifty
rents a meal equal to the best call be
had. And its sanitary. An inspec¬
tion of their kitchen, which is always
open, is a delight. All modern con¬

veniences for the preparation of large
amounts of food are installed. The
equipment includes the latest thing in
an electric range. White cooks ate

employed and the whole Is under the
strict supei \ ision of Mr. Kiser.

Their fountain is one of the most
popular drinking place« in Qoehurii;
He: ides the usual run of soft llrlnkl
they chrry fresh candy ami are build¬
ing up a splendid business in the con¬
fection line.
The next lime the train stop- beat

it up to Kiser's. The rest of the jour¬
ney w ill he a snap.

THE MODERN DRUG
STORE IS THE HOME
OF STRICT ACCURACY
The Trained Pharmacist

Eliminates the Old Dread
That Lurked Behind Pre-
scriptions Hunter Drug
Company Specializes in
Quality and Prices
There was a time when doctors

compounded their own prescriptions.
That was a long time ugo. In some of
the smaller towns and throughout ru¬

ral America this practice if still car¬

ried on. It is a great responsibility
and the country doctor would gladly
turn this part of his work over to a

trained pharmaceutist if it were pos¬
sible.
The Hunter Drug Company special¬

ize in this particular work. Dr.
Smith, who has charge of the beauti¬
ful store, is a graduate pharmaceutist
of unquestioned standing, Many peo¬
ple who take their prescriptions to
him do not fear that a fatal error

has been made in the compounding
of their medicines. He is careful,
neurale, and his prices, are close. This
is one of the leasons why their busi-
m is growing steadily from month
to month.

This day and time the drug store
is more than drug store, it is a sort
of a drug department where the needs
of all can he amply supplied. Candies,
cold drinks, cigars, toilet articles,
and hundreds of other articles can be
had. Many people who travel be¬
tween Blucficld and Norton get their
between trains milk shake at Hun¬
ter's. It is just opposite the depot
and convenient to the traveling pub¬
lic.

Dr. Smith is building the business
of this store rapidly. When he came
to it the business was less than one

half what it is today. He has built
his trade with the idea of service,
believing that he customer is right
regardless and has instructed his
clerks to this rule. The next time you
are in Cochin n you are invited to call
in ami si e the sort of store Dr. Smith
thinks a drug store should he.

They shake a mean "dope". Try
one the next time you go to Bluefield.

{'lived streets in Chicago, if built
in a straight line, would make a paved
roadway HI feet wide, reaching from
lake Michigan to Seattle.

NORTON NEWS
Skrroa Goal to Pen

George Snrros, who was convicted
nearly two years ago of complicity in
the theft of 6,000 cigorcttes from n

freight car at the Interstate depot in
Norton, left last week in the custody
of a prison guard for Richmond .where
he will serve a year's sentence, in the
State Penitentiary.

Wedding Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Sleinp, of

Wise, have announced the marriage
of their attractive daughter, Miss
Lena to Mr. George D. Scott, of Wise,
The wedding took place at the Slemp
home in Wise on July S, 1P2'J.

Dr. MiUi to Build Home
The contract for the erection of

the handsome new home for Dr.
H. M. Miles has been let to U. Z.
Cousins.
The home of Dr. Miles, which will

cost in the neighborhood of $14,000
will doubtless he among the hand¬
somest properties in Norton.

Mi. and Mis. Cooper Klmblc have
returned to their home from several
days visit to relatives in l'ulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Greever and two
children, of llig Stone Gap, have
moved into their residence in Norton
which they purchased from Major
Rice Youell.

Misses Eloise Adams, of Hunting-
ton and Miss Virginia Hamilton, of
Blueficld, are the attractive cu.
of Misses Maxine ami Elizabeth
Sterne at Hotel Norton.

Misses Wenonah and Babe Chap
man left Saturday for a few weeks
visit to Craig's Healing Springs and
Roanokei

Mrs. Stuten, of Lynchbürg; who
succeeds Miss Kachel McNeil as com¬

munity nurse, arrived here Saturday
to assume her duties.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Kislilig, of
Grotto, have been visiting Mrs. Kis-
llng's mother, Mrs. J. E. Outinam for
several days.

Deep-sea crabs grow to a tremen¬
dous size along the coast of Alaska,
many weighing 'JO pounds each. Can¬
neries nre to be established, there
soon ami clams ami crabs will lie put
on the market. A great deal of the
crab meat now heilig sold ill cans
in this country is imported from Ja¬
pan and adorned with American la¬
bels.

YOU
As-long as your money re¬

mains in this bank earning
interest for you the other
fellow will not get it.

That dollar that got away
from you is the one you for¬
got to put in the bank.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME DEPOSITS

älfe Of §I!1!1M8
q C. 0. RAMSEY. Cashier L. B. HAGY. Asst. Cashier

I ooeburn, virginia
q

Wise motorists, when the gas supply is low, always drive *

around to our garage to fill 'er up. We have the gas¬
oline with the pep.sure shooting and economical.

~Ä1! Your Needed
Supplies Are Here Tires, Tubes, Oil, Grease, Spark Plugs And All Popular

Accessories

Repairing, Overhauling and Washing Quickly Done
Cars Called for and Delivered Reasonable Prices Always

-----Agents for-

Kelly, Firestone and Oidfield Tires
Open From 6 a. ra". lo 10 p, m, Old J. A. Morris Stand Just Before You Reach the Bast 5th Street Bridge

AUTO JFTK^JL^X^C^ STATION

Phone? LAYNE MILLER, Owne r


